Service Change Notice 21-15
National Weather Service Headquarters Silver Spring MD
1140 AM EST Wed Jan 20 2021

To:       Subscribers:
- NOAA Weather Wire Service
- Emergency Managers Weather Information Network
- NOAAPort
- Other NWS Partners and NWS Employees

From:     Michelle Hawkins, Chief
Severe, Fire, Public and Winter Weather Services
Branch

Subject:  Discontinuation of the Max/Min Temperature and
Precipitation Table Product for Tennessee
February 19, 2021

Effective Friday, February 19, 2021, the Memphis, TN, Weather
Forecast Office (WFO MEG) will discontinue issuance of the
Max/Min Temperature and Precipitation Table Product for the
entire state of Tennessee (RTPTN).

Public feedback received via the Public Information Notice
supports this change:
https://www.weather.gov/media/notification/pdf2/pns20-
72discontinue_rtptn.pdf

The information contained in the RTPTN can be obtained from
other text products and online from Weather Forecast Offices
(WFO) with forecast responsibility in Tennessee: WFO Memphis,
TN, WFO Morristown, TN, and WFO Nashville, TN. Removing the
state-wide product will stop duplication of locations.

WFO Memphis Regional Max/Min Temperature and Precipitation Table
for the MidSouth product:
https://forecast.weather.gov/product.php?site=NWS&product=RTP&is
suedby=MEG

WFO Nashville Regional Max/Min Temperature and Precipitation
Table product:
https://forecast.weather.gov/product.php?site=NWS&product=RTP&is
suedby=OHX
WFO Morristown NOAA Online Weather Data:  

In addition, information for the main climate locations in Tennessee can be obtained from the Daily Climate Report (CLI) prepared by each Tennessee WFO.

WFO Memphis Daily Climate Reports:  

WFO Morristown Daily Climate Reports:  

WFO Nashville Daily Climate Reports:  

Product to be discontinued:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT NAME</th>
<th>OLD AWIPS ID</th>
<th>OLD WMO Header</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regional Max/Min</td>
<td>RTPTN</td>
<td>ASUS64 KMEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature and Precipitation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Tennessee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, please contact:

Gary Woodall  
Warning Coordination Meteorologist  
National Weather Service  
Memphis Forecast Office  
Gary.Woodall@noaa.gov

National Service Change Notices are online at:  
https://www.weather.gov/notification/
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